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We offer you a handpicked selection of exclusive and high quality luxury villas. Your perfect vacation villa is just a click
away. Whatever type of villa vacation you have planned, get inspired by our selected 3D tours of our villas.

Villa | Spain, Ibiza, Cala Tarida

Villa Katherine

ES-7801200 12 6 6 50.000 m² 700 m² ET-0467-E

Direct link to your favorite villa

Request booking

https://www.prime-realestates.com/en/accommodation/spain/ibiza-13/cala-tarida-50/ES-7801200.html
https://www.prime-realestates.com/en/accommodation/spain/ibiza-13/cala-tarida-50/ES-7801200.html


DESCRIPTION

Experience the flair of Ibiza in style at Villa Katherine. Located on the island's sparkling south coast, you can enjoy
incredible sea views from your sunny terrace. With six bedrooms in three separate buildings, Villa Katherine is ideal for
families and friends vacationing together.

With the nearby beaches of Cala Bassa, Cala Comte and Cala Tarida, you can experience the best of the island without
much planning. If you are interested in Ibiza Town's vibrant nightlife, you are only a 20 minute drive away from all the
hustle and bustle.

Villa Katherine has been expertly designed to maximize outdoor living space. Children can let off steam in the gardens
with a beautiful lawn and the swing, while adults enjoy the Ibizan sun on the pool terrace. With a choice of multi-level
lounge areas, there is plenty of space for everyone to relax in comfort. A range of al fresco dining areas allow you to
enjoy delicious meals with friends and family each evening while watching the glorious sunsets on the horizon.

Inside, Villa Katherine's chic and modern interior exudes elegance. In the main house you will find a double bedroom on
the ground floor and two twin bedrooms on the first floor. Adjacent to the main house are two cozy casitas, both of which
benefit from a separate living room and a terrace with lush Balinese daybeds - ideal for those who prefer a little more
privacy.

FEATURES

Alarm system Fenced Al Fresco Dining

Garden Garden furniture BBQ

Internet Air Conditioning Sea view

Private Parking Swimming Pool Safe

Smart-TV Sunset Music System

Terraces Wifi



IN THE SURROUNDING AREA
To Ibiza town 21 km
To the airport 18 km
To the harbour 25 km
To the next club/discotheque 17 km
To the next hospital 22 km
To the next place 7 km
To the next beach 2 km
To the next supermarket 5 km

Each of our villas has its own assigned villa manager. This person is always available to help and advise you. All villas
booked through PRIME Holiday Home Rental also have access to an exceptional and personalized concierge service.
You can book extensive additional services such as chauffeur service, boat charter, private chef, private security and
personal protection, massage and facials or personal training with EasyMotionSkin. Tell us your wish!




